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liable information hae been obtained ] 
al to- the extent and nature' of 184 j 
fittest! in that âféâ. 'il

EXPLORED TIMBER RBSOüfcCES.
An interesting operation was under

taken for this Government on IM ÜM 
tashkWan River on the north shore of' 
the St. Lawrence, due north til Uh, 
easterly point of MtMMtttl Ielhtifi. A 
thàchlhe WM flown tMffl ih BOftflHber, 
and sOrtifat iifs W6r« Spent «ple«ng, 
the timber rësôùfbes in (bât Vàiley, 
back shout 100 miles into the inteflor.

Little tiring has been done from thd 
Dartfatitith Station dtifinâ tfcè eéMOm 
Photographic work for the Water 
Rôwêr Branch in connection With Hy-. 
dro Electric developments in Nova 
Sôêtiâ hàs bêén successfully carried 
out. '■*

Advantage was taken of the oppor». 
thiilty to investigate flying condition! 
In thé Arctic by despatching an ex--' 
periéhced Air Force officer, who had à 
special study Of navigation and meteor
ology, yfith the steamer “Arctic," off 
her voyage to establish police depots in 

From the informa-

Air-Roard Operations
I'd* sen tdtALtio eseo Hors»

FLYING TIME.*

SEASOfr IfrST eSMNG NOTAStü 
lîi ÉANt «ÊSPÊtTS.

FOR SOME TME1 DAY MORE TO SEE-THE FINEST SOCIAL 
- ONLY—WEDNESDAY—ONL

HARD WELSH T THE NICKEL
, \ v\ vl ,11U Lif it*/ Makes every. room
V\vX- \ -I '•• /U 11/7* warm as toast, with- 

^\v\Wv 11 / /Hr/// out ’“due waste of
\1 I ' // coal.
__M Ours is Selected

av Coal, fflâkéS no clink-
et àfid everything 
burns.

Also, BURNSIDE LUMP COAL
lnd REST SCREENED NORTH SYDNEY. , 

Always afloat, ex» Briton.

“BEAUTIFUL MOLLIE KING” in “SUSPICIOUS WIVES” A Splendid DrâïtlS,
Thursday» Friday and SATURDAY’S BIG SHOW 

SYLVIA BREAMBR and RICHARD DIX in “NoT GUILTY” a Fif8t National Attraction adapted from
Harold MacGrath’s ffeat stofy Parrot & Co.

-And the One and Only
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in hi» greatest three-reel comedy “SHOULDER ARMS”

MONDAY—Cosmopolitan’s Big Super-Special production—‘HUMORESQUE’ starring ALMA REÜBËNS
experimental. Its success le prdtflfl 
by the increased demand for flying 
during this season, when the total fly
ing time in all stations was in the 
rietghhmiîfiSSa of 2,500 fi8iifs. TBS 
sCdpe of the operations has been wid- 
Ched into many new fields. This is 
Specially true in regard to aerial 
Photography. The pioheer work, done 
list year for the International Joiht 

{-Commission on the St. Lawrence 
I Waterways and the Forestry Branch 
I id various districts, drew inereasSd 
i Attention to the possibilities of flying 
là conneetidn With survey Work. At 
SVery station tflerfe has bê*n ân in
creased demand for photography. 
■Though in British Columbia and Al
berta, owing to the smoke caused by 

I forest fires, it was not possible to start 
! this work until well on in the season, 
i niuch has been accomplished. Èach 

Operation Was uMèttaken with the co
operation of technical Officers of other 
branches of the Government service 

j to whom the results obtained will be 
I the subject of study with a view to im
proving the têëhàiflue of atrial photo- 

• gtaphy and determining the best 
j methods of transferring the informa- 
- tion obtained to existing maps.

EtofitlNG FIRES IN WEST.
On the Pacific Coast during the great 

fires which raged in June and July the 
demands on the Station at Vancouver 
for transportation of fire fighters and 
material Vête constant. A great deal 
Of excellent work has been done under 
Very trying conditions, the smoke ren
dering ffilbility aliàâSt nil at tiiriës. 
The patrol of the forest reserves On 
the eastern slope of thé fibekÿ Moun
tains from High River station has been 
extended cdfiSideràbfy by the establish
ment of landing grounds at the north
ern and southern extremities of the 
patrolled area. This 'district is now 
covered twice daily, machines going 
out in the morning and returning from 
the sub-basês Itt the afternoon. The 
extension of the patrol system into the 
ROcky Mountain Park has been under 
consideration. If sufficient funds are 
available this Will probably be dohe 
next year. The establishment of emer-

—8 BIG REELS—

CADIZ SALT-
L ITTTh# Time is Opportune,Nflds Poultry Show«1, fl. MURRAY & CO., LTD So touch has ■ been éâlfl ffl tflfift in 

the postal XprViee and yet ttiis seam
ing disease yet lingers in otir midst. 
tiannOt the Hon. W. W. Halfyard at
tend to these complaints? Does he 
Sot know? Is he not familiar with 
tjie present sad eebdltlon of affuir-i 
ih this dtstplfcl? Weil, Sir, we can say 
th you now, search for thé Ctiiprits 
Who steal frdfti hie Majesty's fUfliS, 

Money destined to us as well as 
others, fiW6? fWcH the rightful Own
ers. More comptants have dome ana 
Vet the practice goes on. If the P.M. 
€|. does not know where the leak is 
Perhaps he can be assisted by some 
Of the Clyde’s officers. If he should 
Write us Wê màÿ also supply interest
ing information.’ /'

One poStâl bfflfeiâl has already 
threatened Ufl With âdtiofi, sd We i-e 
tbld, afid if tlié beloved squealer 
Wants to. court Action, we are well 
prepared; It Ik no uS< trldiig Mf. 
Rost Master General, the cry is going 
the rounds, and people cannot suffer 
very loflg With such a ctitiQltio# at 
affairs. Officials who endeavour to be
hOfiest, feel it keenly when aofiey Is 
lost, or e»#fl« he located wnen called 
for, and these officials are as anxious 
as anyone that this matter. be. aired 
to the core, so that the waiting pub
lie can be served with SâtiSfpption at 
their hands.—Twlllingate 6ufl. *

BECK’S COVE. All arrangements were In good 
shape at the C.L.B. Armoury last 
flight for the opening of the 10th An- 
tiual Poultry Show this afternoon. 
The official o^énifig, howeter, takes 
place at eifht O’clOfck to-night by His 
Bicelleley the Admiflistrator SHf 
William Horwood. Nearly seven hun
dred birds are exhibited and the larg
est elâSS ih the sH6w and most number 
of exhibitions is 8.C. White Leghorns, 
vFfih Rhode Island Reds and Wyan- 
dottes and Barr’d Rocks next. Con
tractor w. R. Butlef, who ié always 
keenly interested, has the /Armbtiry 
well fitted Up in fextra good shape. 
Mr. W. K. Chancey the Barf’d ROek 
Ring trot# Grahd Ralls has a Splen
did string Of ROdks agditi—ahd also 
éihibits a model ’commercial poultry 
farm—made frofh paper wtiich Is well 
Worth seeing. A few new breeds have 
also appeared, Speckled Sussex and 
Red cape. Mr, Brie A. BOWftflg IS 
Showing on Friday night a litter Of 
BIS famous breed of thoroughbred 
Nhd. pups—five in number—only 
three weeks old. The Association has 
had bujlt a large model poultry hôüSë 
12X12 in sections, showing a practical 
illustration of what a hen house 
should realty be like. This will be lot- 
tefied and drawn for on Friday night 
at 10 p.m. Other prizes will be a pen 
of White Leghorn bifdf^ settings of 
eggs, a trio of Rhode island Reds, 
etc. Teas will be served daily by 
Spencer Club sd patrons can Invité 
ttieir friends thefe and see the Show 
itt comfort. Exhibitors and visitors

Ellesmere Land, 
tion obtained there is every reason tO 
expeet that the explorfitiOfl Of th! 
Arctic ArdBipSlago Can bê fnâteriallÿ 
assisted hy the use of aircraft. Flying 
can be carried out with success during 
sëveral months of the year in northern 
làtitfldês. IfltefdèntthUiiiCâtion be
tween pOstS in fètodté QiâtfiCtS will b! 
greatly facilitated by the use of atr- 
eraft.^Catiàdiân Forestry Magazine.

Bracelet
7!,v

Watches

*tsu may,-grass as well ex 
she,* says oar Dainty Derail/.

BOUT envy the clothes of the 
well-dreSSed Wdmàtt Who* 
wardrobe eéêms IdeXfiaUStlhle: 
have some of yetif owa ffânSénts 
dry cleaned and dyefl^ For [w 
is the secret of Many a Wofltifwî 
smartly garbed appearaeeet

And here fm maw tbit 
etothe# wirt he prapcrty tm«ed
And that our business courtesy 
Will make you feel that this In 
truth is the cleaning and dyeing 
house De Luxe.

Jackson HasA fortunat» purchase during our recent 
visit to the foreign markets enables us to 
offer a most extraordinary value in High 
(irade Gold Filled Watch Bracelets. Thèse 
Watches are fitted with a strictly high class 
15 Jewel Lever movement and are. in 20- 
year Guaranteed Gold Filled Cases. Small 
size—very neat—and thoroughly reliable. 
These Watches are regular and good value 
ac $37.50, but as a result of this exceptional 
purchase we offer them at

Left Halifax,

WILL RACE OUR LOCAL EOT. *
Our local long distance running 

champion Jack B611 is SPSfifig titi ët- 
fort in conditioning himself for the big 
io mile running event With Latifie 
Jackson, the Halifax flier, which takes 
place in the Prince’s Rink on Monday' 
night, next. Ottf NêWfotitifllàfld hope 
Who has been ufldefSated tot à num
ber of years back, feels quite confldetit 
that he can still hold the laurels, and 
will enter the challetige race against 
Jackson with the supreme hope of 
living tip to hiS past reputation. Oh 
the other hand the Halifax papers 
give gloWitig fttcoUfits Of the Cana
dian boy’s prowess, who is looked up- 
oh as the, coming record breaker df 
the Mafitidhe Provinces. In compar
ing the records of the two men over à 
10 mile jaunt, their As very little th 
choose between them. Jaeksbn hae 
a record of 66.07 which he ran over, 
the Halifax Herald and Mail course 
oh the 16th of, October last being 
only 33 seconds behind the great Mac- 
Auiay, while DgiPs Best time over the 
Topsail Road, which was an accurate
ly measured course was clocked ih 
58.36, Which is a local record. The 
local champion’s time is therefore 26 
seconds slower than that recorded by 
the Halifax boy. In comparing re
cords run dVer two different courses, 
it does not necessarily follow that 
Jackson has got the shade over Bell. 
Our local wonder will probably have à 
slight advantage over his opponent ih 
that he has the experience Of Winning 
the course as laid down Ifi the rink, 
which he has gone round on numerous 
occasions. This in itself should stand 
him in good stead and will tend to 
minimise any slight margin which 
Jackson might hold. The courts at 
the rink is 16 laps to the mile, which 
means that they will have 1(0 laps to 
go. The big meet is evincing great 
interest among sporting enthusiasts 
judging by the rush for reserved seat 
tickets at the Royal Stationery store. 
Laurie Jackson is accompanied by his 
brother Stanton, as trainer, they both 
having left Halifax by the Silvia yes
terday morning, carrying with them 
the best wishes of the Halifax sport 
followers who were at the pier to bid 
them adieu.

Courage Failed
fflONB 1488.

The worried countenance of the 
bridegroom disturbed the best man 
tiptoeing up the aisle, he whispered : 
"What’s the matter Jock*” Have ye 
lost the ring?”

“Nd," blurted 1 out the unhappy 
Jock. "The ring’s safe eno’. But 
mon, I’ve lost ma enthusiasm.”

This is positively the best value we have
ever seen.

T.J.DULEY&CO..LW
The Reliable Jeweller) 

and Optician).

LIME ST.Delicious Turkey tees Will be 
served at the L.C.À.S. Sale on 
Wednesday and Thursday in the 
Methodist College Hall, from 6
p,m.—nov27,41

tf LE MAKHAKT 60.

For Gentlemen of good taste 
•Cub Cigarettes.—sept28,tf

RAINBOW LYRICSoct27,eod.tf

ena Constance barrett,

THE!
SHOE
DELL

A dainty and delightful col
lection of poetns.x The authoress 
is the wife of Mr. J. A. Barrett 
of Curling, Newfoundland, but 
many of her poems give us the 
impression that Scotland is her 
native land.

Bound in cloth with colors 
very appropriate to the title.

M All the While
MORE LADIES Price $1.75

S. E. GARLAND,
Leading Bookseller & Stationer, 
nov89,eod 177-9 Water St.Three E-E-E’s Shoes are made in very hand

some styles and give a refined elegance to the 
foot that is greatly appreciated by the well 
dressed woman.
Try Three E-E-E’s for your next new Shoes. 
They fit like a made-to-measure Shoe.

The last Shipment was right Up-to-the- 

minute, and went out m a few days.

This Shipment embraces even newer

NEW FRUITS!
25 Boxes Fancy Winter 

Pears.
5 Cases Grape Fruit.
5 Cases Lemons.
5 Barrels Sweet Pota

toes.
176 Count Calif. Oranges. 
260 Count Porto Rico Or

anges.
Bananas.

And due by steamer this 
week.

500 Barrels Apples, ij,* 
300 Sacks Onions.
100 Cases Calf. Oranges.
50 Cases Eggs.

AND THiTRICeS ARE Made by ArchibaldSt. Andrew’s Nicht.-—A Con
cert and Dance that will be up to 
expectation of all the Ladles and 
Gentlemen who have always en
joyed this Great Nicht, Thurs
day, November 30th. Ladies’, 
$1.50; Gents’, $2.00.—nov2*,(i

exceed LY LOW
Harbor Grace, as this lot will not 

ly our last Hat im-mstlong, anc 
portation for seaso~

Important 
Notice ! Soper & Moore

In thanking our ever- 
increasing Patrons for their 
very generous support, we 
beg to intimate that our 
extensive alterations will 
be completed in about ten 
days’ time, when we will be 
able to handle, In the most 
up-to-dOte manner, Fresh. 
Local Killed Meats of all 
kinds, New York and Cana
dian Poultry, Bacon and 
Eggs, all of finest quality. 
Look out for this week-end 
announcement.

Phone 480-902. P. O. B. 1846,DISTINCTIVE

WHAT happier way to greet your friends on Christmas
than with one of our dainty cards, with its cheery wish 

t • . " ' , ?
ALL the designs are printed in attractive colours from engi

steel dies.
1 •

THE wording will be process-embossed as well As your na 
you so desire.

THE BEST

68 have*4
**T*

elCanai» Yours respectfully,
JOHN WALLACE,
Per Stockier * Wsltooe, 

TeL 1886. 64 New Gower St

Crown Life CAHLLI" SL joka% Y. IT IS
1 <Xmger tttE DRUGGIST. 

THE RBXALL STORE.novîi.ii-
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